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* Preliminary figure or estimate
The Central Pension Security lnstilule
Address: Opastinsilla 7, SF-00520 Helsinki, Finland
Tel. +358 (0) 1511
tssN 1235-7480
heCentral Pension Security lnstitute is the statutory
body ol the employmont pensions scheme.
administrat ton ol he Finntsh smploymant pons ions
che e is d ec e nt ra ze d tn rh at pt vale pe n lon
nles, instilutions, foundalions and lunds implement
he private-secl or e mployme nt ps nsio ns acls and he
ntral Pension Security lnstituts attends to malters lhat
re common to thg schsme and ensures that its
is unilorm.
matn func,tions ol the Cenl ral Pension Security lnsti-
are to improve the employm
employmanl data, givs
snl pens ons schems
I iste adv ce on pe ns io ns
the employers' liability to taks out insurancs
or their employees, carry on research and compile
on pensions, and to disseminate information.
take prid a tn discharging OU dut gs o bliginsly
icie ntly and objectivel
p
loyment pansions service is also rendored by ths
loyment pensions institutions. lhe insurance
and lheir local olfices, by tho local reprssen-
ution ando, lhe Farmers' Social lnsurance lnstit
local olrices ol the Social lnsuranca !nstitution.
State Treasury Olfice provides dala on lhe pensions
the
under tho State Employoes' pensions Act, the
lnstitule of Local Government givss inrormation
ponstons under the local 9overnment po nslons
me, the Natlonal Ecclesiaslical Board inlorms about
pensaons payable under the Evangelical-Lutheran
Pensions Ac{, and the Seamen's pensions Fund
aboul seamen's pensions.
the 
€nd ol 1992, 1.2 million people drew a pension in
nland and lolal pension expenditure amounted to FIM
.6 thousand million, lhereby accounting for 38.5% ol
cial socurity expenditur€. Ths private-sector
numbered 894,000 and pension expenditure
to FIM 27.3 thousand million.
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GROSS NATIONAL PROOUCT AND SOCIAL EXPENDITURE'I)
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TOTAL PENSION EXPENDITURE, 1992 *






















AVERAGE RATE OF UNEMPLOYMENT ANO BENEFICIARIES OF
UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT
Average rate ol Beneficiaries ol unemolovment
unemployment 1) benelit, 1 000 personi 2)% Basic daily Earninos- Total
allowance- relaled daily
3il["n"" allorfuance
1982 5.4 170 195 365
1983 5.5 180 .t94 374
1984 5.2 .168 169 537
1985 5.0 189 189 378
1986 5.4 203 210 413
1987 5.1 198 2@ 407
t988 4.5 178 188 366
1989 3.5 138 167 305
1990 3.4 1% 171 297
1991 7.6 2% 339 57s
1992 13.1 326 489 * 8.ls
L@al government
pongons
FIM 6.5lhousnd Slate pensions
FIM l0 Tthou$nd mllon
iource: 1) Labour survey, Central Slalistical Oflice ol Finland
2) Sll, Minislry cil Sociat Affairs and Heatth
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PERCENTAGE SHAFE OF SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENDITURE IN
THE GNP IN THE EC.COUNTRIES 1)
1982 1986 1990 1991
The Netherlands 32.6 30.9 32.2 32.4
Denmark 30.6 26.7 29.7 29.8
France 27.9 28.5 27.8 28.7
Luxembourg 27.5 24.8 25.9 27.5
Belgium 30.2 29.4 26.7 26.7
Germany (W) 29.7 28.1 26.9 26.6
England 23J 24.3 23.0 24.7
Italy 21.5 22.4 24.O 24.4
Spain 19.4 1 9.5 2O.7 21 .4
lreland 23.1 24j 20.3 21.3
Portugal 1 5.9 16.3 17 .O 19.4
Greece 16.3 19.4
Mean 26.1 26.0 255 26.0
1) According to EUROSTAT classification Source:EUROSTA'T
RATES OF UNEMPLOYMENT IN SOME OECD.COUNTRIES' "'
'1982 1986 1990 1992
Finland l) 5.4 5.4 3.4 13.1
Sweden 1) 3.2 2.7 1.5 4.8
Norway 2) 2.6 2.O 5.2 5.9
Denmark 2) 9.8 8.0 9.6 11.3
Austria 2) 3.7 5.2 5.4 6.0
France 2) 8.2 10.4 9.0 10.3
Germany 2) 7 .5 9.0 7.2 6.6
Great Britain 2) 9.8 11.4 5.8 9.8
United States 1) 9.7 7.O 5.5 7.4
Canada 1) I 1 .0 9.6 8.1 1 'l .3
Japan 1) 2.4 2.8 2.1 2.1
Australia 1) 7.2 8.1 6.9 10.8
1) Labour survey 2) Registered unemployment
Source: N4inistry ol Labour
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LIFE EXPECTATION, YEAHS



























IES OF THE POPULATION, 1992, 1 OOO PEBSONS




















115 2 4 3
43411
3 383 100 100 100
Th€ 1992 labour survey ol The Central Statistical
6
POPULATION INSURED FOR PENSION BENEFITS




The non-retired oooulalion ol workino aoe. i.e.. betlveen aqes
16 and 64. numbeied 2.9 million al vbaFend, 1992. The pdpu-
lation ot wbrkino aoe is covered lor hational oension benblits.





BREAKDOWN BY AGE OF TOTAL POPULATION AND
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I Beneficlaries [---l Rest ol rhe popul. 1000 persons
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early old-age pension 29 500pension 43 70O
pension 308 500





























may recetve several types of
PENSIONERS IN THEIR OWN RIGHT AND/OR SPECIAL
PENSIONERS, INCLUOING POPULATION SHARES
All 1) Ages 55 - 64
Number Population Number Population
share shale%%
1982 936 400 24.5 222 800 45.4
1983 954 900 24.8 233 100 46.7
1984 971 100 25.0 247 600 48.3
1985 988 900 25.4 253 900 49.1
1986 1 027 700 26.3 282 000 54.8
1987 1 05'l 300 26.8 293 000 s6.5
1988 1 067 000 27.1 293 900 57.1
1989 1 oB3 500 27.4 294 200 57.4
1990 1 096 600 27.6 294 000 57.5
1991 1 106 400 27.7 290 100 s6.9
1392 1 1 1 7 500 27 .8 29 1 300 57.0
1) Pensioners over '1 6
SHAHES OF THE POPULATION ACCOUNTED FOR BY 55 .64.











1982 83 84 85 86 87 88 89
I ss_sg f.loo_oa
91 92
ALL BENEFICIARIES BY SIZE OF THE OVERALL PENSION AT
YEAR.ENO 992 1)
1 000 persons
















AVERAGE OVEFALL PENSION OF ALL BENEFICIARIES AT







1) Child's pensions are nol included.
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1) The lull rale ol contribution under YEL and lvlYEL was
16.9 %.
2) Basic pension cover and registered supplementary
pensron @ver
11
CONTRIBUTIONS PAID BY TEL EMPLOYERS IN TI.IE MAJOR














EREAKDOWN BY AGE OF PRIVATE.SECTOR EMPLOYEES ANO
SELF.EMPLOYED PEOPLE IN 1991 ANO OF THE POPULATION
AGEO 15 . 64
Males Age Females
200 150 100 50 0 0 50 100 150 200
1000 Dersons[--l Restolthepoput.[ilales 649 100
Females 913 500
I Privateseclor employees, 1991
i/'lales 1 054 900
Females 760 900
12
POPULATION OF AGES 15 - 54 INSUREO UNDEH THE PRIVATE.
SECTOR EMPLOYMENT PENSIONS ACTS, AND ITS SHAFE OF







































































































Simultaneous coverage by several employmenl pensions acls
is possible.
For column All, each person has been counled only once.
1) Populalion covered by The Seamen's Pensions Act (MEL)
numbered 1 1 200 in 1991.
POPULATION COVEREO BY PRIVATE.SECTOF EMPLOYMENT
PENSIONS ACT FOR THE FIBST TIME





























































person is registered in one column only
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1982 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92
1) Change-of-generation and part-lime pension
PRIVATE.SECTOR EMPLOYMENT PENSION EXPENOITUHE 992

































1982 88 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92
) Change-ol-generation pension, farm-closure pension,
lronl-veteran's early pension ano pan'llme penslon




































POPULATION HAVING RETIRED ON A PRIVATE.SECTOR























1) Change-ofgeneralion pension, larm-closure-pension, lront-
veteran's early pension and parl-time pension
1982 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92
POPULATION HAVING RETIFED ON A PRIVATE.SECTOR











1982 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92















THE PRIVATE SECTOR AT
r992
PENCENTAGE OF PEOPLE HAVING RETIRED ON A
PENSION FROM THE PRIVATE SECTOB














- Disability pansions TT - Unemploymenl pensions
- Old-ag€ pensions
TK TT VE
People having worked in the private sector only.
